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“MISd‘ISI‘_-’)NARY‘_‘___‘BRANDON ARRIVESWI‘N BRAZIL ’

 

m331‘onuy J F B'r‘andon arrived in Balm, Para, mazil at
the mouth of the_maz'on ri'ver at 9.-OO m fiursdayMay ‘

.14 1942. Si'nce n’e left Mim1‘ F'la on SatwdayMay 9 ’ ,
"19& we MVe received two letters, from h1’m by air . Port Of Sp‘aifl
In'ail.‘ We are M'p'p‘y to send bom’ of them to you. fll'nidad

‘May 15.1942

Dear Loved Ones and Hiends, Brethren in the m‘_rd Jean's.‘-o‘u'r, Saviour
r gaoe, mercy and peace. be multiplied unto-you all,.through Jesus Chrl'st

our Lord. He xv—ho 1's h’ing of th’e nations has no less'oo"ncern 1n the
prog'ress..,of the kingdom‘ o.f-heaven than' 1'n the movement among thte var~.
ious powerflf e”ar't'hW>»Here1'n we' are involved--rellu€seii'n»"-Whose hmds our
t 1'1.nes° are 1's gul‘ding our deostl'ny after the 00 e1' of- Hl's om Wl'll and
there 1's none that c,an stay Hi's.' hand or say 'unto Him =’Mat doest Thou.¢"
Behold .he ever ll'veth to intercede in; behaif of H.'1‘s li‘ttle ones. lqe
care th for you. . * ' vI

I embar-t"-ed'in‘\1:.1‘imi on the ' Mo“ an‘ng of the“ 9th'v of-May. E+v_eryth1'ng that
had been planned was“ ca rr1‘ed_.» out-‘1-'n detral“lp.‘,ats'.‘r.we_ hard pla11ned 1't. There
xvas nothl'n g lackl‘ng, the Lord_"haoa‘ nl‘ade‘ every' oLr-OV1's'1'on and. t~he dajws_

' journey was so pleasant. Wiellwene se"‘r9v-e.d Wit'hkga very” nice dinner, on .
board the plane, .each pass enge.‘r' was" g-v'i‘v,e“na.a lune'h— box fil1ed W1»'th the
mos‘t de11'01‘ouss food.' Our plan‘e' oarri‘ed 28 pas_s°engers aii‘d 4 offl'cer,5,
Before our deLJWartu‘re' 1.1 passr'enger‘S‘ had'to"g1'v‘e.,..up‘4tn‘e1'r seats to_gov.,,—.
erm_ent men ‘who xvere bel'ng seent to‘ var1’ous parts . Our plane traveled
at the rate "o'f-‘ A80 Iniles m hour a'nd. at 'an"alt1'tu e"of 10, 500 fvee t.
It {VTas a four inot or plane, yet the noise from the_ motors wave not d1‘s~
turbl'ngv., and the v1‘brat1o n even less.th‘m,'a Greyhound bus.

Fly1‘.ng« abo’ve the c 1 one""s a‘-.1«d observ1_-'non."t- v‘e 'l,&'n .and sea from rsuohpa_n
alvtitudevrwas indL,-\e-‘a" a"'novelty flor me.a’n‘d~’.I.'en3-'oyeo.‘ it imensely. So
many are ,the glor1"’es oyf nature tlualt' can'oinly be appre ei‘at_eo‘ >on such an
occas_1‘on't_hat I fl’nd {my-words~ 1‘noompl‘e‘te to deser 1'be the twill of my’
soul' as I flew over t_he= l'and an'd s,e‘a, he ld fast 1"n the hand’ of_ tii‘e V1_ias-
her of creation, for "He iii-is who has "All power IN HEAVEN and in earth"
med' 1”t was Hie who sal'd' "w ye-a‘ndr-preach the gospel to‘ e.very n_at1‘on"‘
inatt 28.'18-20.' “ ‘ a -’<"" ’ " .‘ x ‘ ’. .

’p We arri'ved at Port Pr'1'nce-'in“"the '13 land of H.aiti at lr.'40 PkT.,..' le,.ft SOflLe
/"’ passenge'refiandr took/son. othersa'nql refueled‘ 3; plane; 30 minutes del'ay-

lm'lle afte‘r‘n0011'3'ourney wa's' as- f-ascinating as fl,at of the. forenoon. _,I
‘u"o”‘serve-d t‘he skl‘llfulness.;°‘ of 'the pilots in taki'ng'off and landi'n‘gr: the
plane. flese men gore, t’rul‘y'comopeten.t, the e'ng1'neer. bel'ng a master _rn1*e—
chanl'e. The stewart sa»_I-* that everyone was well serv,e=d _at all t1‘mo~.°g and.
everybody_seemed to be SO‘ hao__'o__y. me.con1‘partments we re» made for four f_,
b.assengers,it so hap*0'e'neo‘ that I had f'or compani'ons three gentlemen W.hO-~
fi‘ad never been in tn‘e ai'r before. 'Mter' xve had asked one" another ques—“
tions ivv'l'th no 300d eva' root I went and stood as near the pilot as was fl—
10..?"ed and therre made frienu“s. w1‘th the eng1“neer who told me more about
flyl'ng ma.1v I had ever 1‘mag1‘ned . He L)‘01‘n_ted out so 1,l1any oba‘ects of 1'n.~
terest arld‘lt_old of' 'so' .a"any of h1' s exp‘eriensnes that the day was gone.m‘—
fo're'I rea11'2,,e..<:"' 1't.‘ -.J"'e arr‘tv'e"_c«"’,a‘t Mraca'ibo, Vene_zluela at 6,-50 m.{.“

—l—__¥I I {over}. I
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Mter _d1’sembark1nuv wea Wallt directly to t.:1‘e hotel where we were to spend
tthe nl'apht. As soon ass possl'ble I had supper and went to bed, my roorn
was so hot, yet there was notlll'ng to do lay st111 and soon I was aovleep
813d t11e next mornl'ng' I \vas so refreshe d that I was amious t'o start all
ove>r abcal‘n. Th1 s time hOlV‘ever w_e were to embark on a lad plane v.1«h1ch
had flow from Southern California dowit throngh Mexico and Central mr~
1‘ca be1’ng enroute for Trinidad.“ This plane could accomidate o.rly 21 ,
‘0"assen00.ers.but 1'n some resLoects it.mis- .nl'cer than t‘he one the day‘ before _.
It w.‘as Sunday , the da_17 was [beautiful and eve rythl‘ng was so 1nterest1'n.g.
ano‘ new . W'e made fl’ve svtops, each being of great interest to m'e, there
\vere so mny people who seo=med 11"illl'ng to answer 'houestions and I saw
that solne o.f them x,-v'ere busy a gco.d deal of the tiInle.. Our days fll'boht
-.7~as over cattle ranches, 01'1 field s, fartnl'nhl,r‘ se 0 t1'ons, trop 1 cal fore.sts
and -a'*rlomta-1'ns, thle goroees of whl'ch seemed to be v.T1" ’1110ut bo ttom whl'le
the1 r peaks W'e1~e ru\,n.‘g.ed ano‘ high. DUI" altitude for t_’_11e day was between
three and nl'ne thousand feet and ,t11e offl'cers no less ,.=)}c1'll ed than those
of tlw.‘e u?ay before. It W"as indeed a -most.en3‘omble ovev1"land 3'ourney.
rll'e a rr1’ve d at Port of Spain, hl.'n1'dad at‘6.’3-O PEI!. \’

Port. of‘ S_rn,e1’ln 1"s a Cl‘tf‘l‘ of no less than el'ghty thous'and, apparently." 'a
good colmnercial moverllent, t.he prl‘ncipal city of Trl‘n1'dad and Very beau»
tl'f-ul. Orl'gl'nally 1't. trans controlled by the_ French an‘d most of the ar— ,
cll‘itecture 1's of French design, hovzever for’ lnx'any‘ years 1't .has been u'_1'der
the) control of th_e Eng11'sh.v Trinl‘dad has a large pop'ulation' of West,
Indes Nob-"res whl'cn‘ furn'l' sh cheap labor f.or ra1'31'anP' ssubca whl‘ch I .undo'-‘xr-

- sfitarlo‘ 1‘s the prin‘el‘ynal 1'ndus‘try. Sorne othear th'1'ngs I feel could be sue»
cesssful, I thl‘nk such as o;1‘1'c.ken ra1~'81‘ng, for egoes are selll'ng in the-
stores at 65 cents a dozen.

were ar’e M‘n"vv bea‘utl'ful buil d1'ngs, very laror‘2e‘a-.nd stately, mono.c them
are a nw'ber of churcrq‘es,» some of’ whl'ch I oo_uld v1'51 t for a few m1’.nutes
11;‘ paslo.1'ng. So far I have. not contact ed a Baptl'st _ohmch, the nearest
to one was a small lenouth Brethren meetl'llr‘51- house, the oth‘ers being
Roth'an Catho'll'c, Cllurch of~h‘n‘o¢-land and Clhurch of Scotlazld. mere a1~e
ever so mtnsr'east Indl'ans here, some of n'hl'ch sell J'ewelry 1'n the str~ ,
eets, bracelets an'd necklaces of the orlen_t al tmLe, 1'_nt_e.rest1’.ng' bu.t very
cos-tly, -I 1a”et one 1'n‘ the Strv"C‘t yo-s-terday \vrho vra-s d‘ressed after t.he
fas‘n‘l'on of h1's own cou'zltry, he tr1'0,-d to sell m,e a bracelet, I don't‘.lvnow
why but the way he talll’ed and run‘at the VJ‘aS sel-ll'ng made me thl'nk o‘f th_e
servant of Abrahm. I~‘th1"nk he wan-s a H1‘n.doo and wn‘en I didn't buy anvxr-
thl‘ng frorc him he dl'dn't-have tila*e to hear a woro‘ of the gosa¢1e_l.

-lI zv*a.eo- unable tic Inake the plane on' the: llth as had been planned, it bel'ng
the xvill of‘ ow Hea’w,n1‘,wr Father f_or mle--to re.mtain, as u‘ret' I do not know..l
why but 1r‘t 1's.'weli, Pre\1'se we from whom‘ all ble531'ngs flow. You see
u‘11‘ey set 'me ou‘t for a dl'rect J'our-n'ey .and the e,rr*oenses of this d’otel will
be for the Mrvvauxrs Co. I do not obg‘e ct to that for I feel that they ar.e
better able to p'ay the t than I. ‘He_prepare-tht a table f‘or 111*e, mdxr o'u‘__'-3‘
zun‘net.1‘ over,' yes he t7.*ho feeds tn‘o- s‘oarro,\J‘A-s fee-Q‘s hl‘s servantsr too, the.
mrd has access to the n‘eaarts of all, He Luay use o.ne or an other, at alny
rat e t.d’e ne-ec.l 1'3'm*0‘_oll'ed frornl some source and the giver is“ hap_-1__‘r to
bvl'Ve . The t:*ay of the. m'rd is h1‘@er and‘ more, sublime‘ than~‘ th'e Inl'nd of.
m.an has ever fancie’d. Isa 5o“.‘8~9. " ‘ ‘ ' "' ~"-. ' .~‘ . '

I‘hope to get any 111' the Inorning and 'if so m wlll‘tfllle"off vat 6,-30 A4;"
Md the Lord mling will urive in Belem.me ewe day. I ha've Wr 1'tten
the nay'l havee because I was muested to do so hy‘me thw one person.
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Yes I was' forceetttl'nor.- to .asay, I had the ple‘asalit suprise in M1mi.-Bro
afixd hfis iVarfield, Lu'1531'o.1'arie~s to the Indians in the upper mzon Vallejw
of Brazil owns walkinon 111to the Al'rway Cellipwy office whl‘le I was there
wai‘ti'ng to be serve, a. I wtas very happy to‘ see them again and to lcnow
t.hat they too are sooln to fly on the 1'r return to Brazil, being 1’n l__fl1‘mi
not,-.‘ attai'tl'ng a plane. It 1"s o,*osslible we will arr1 ve there about' the
sari1"~e ti'me 811d travel tog etn‘er up rl‘ver as far as lfan.aos. inhey hays a

. fine baby boy born since I last saw them.

Less't t .he mv'orh“of the Lord sliould be hindered‘ and hl‘s r,'-e.1'*vants remain
. 1'.naot1've I urg.'ently reo‘uest all of you who love~ Prim anci" the promotion
‘ of t.1“e truth to p‘ray that open doors may be gl‘ven us. al,.'dr" ur‘hat pow.er from-«

on h1'@ m1..y 001:1"oe uoyon us and that we will n‘ot be able to contai'n our—
: onelves becaus<"e of the insgwl'ra‘ti'on of' the Word of the Lord and His bless~

ed u‘hnd Ho.ly' 5"‘3'.'1'.1*1't, so that the result Wi'll be th\e salvati on of a mul-
tl'tude of lost Si'mers°. ' "‘ " t

I count not m‘y li‘fe dear to myself but my exnest pr'ayer to WE is that
I 1I.“a:,*“ be sacri'fice d in‘ body and ml'nd so that Mny lavasr.con1e to know t.q‘e
Lord Jesus as t11e1'r own inersonal Saviow an’d be.born agal'n. I knox:r th.at
til"e saeri'fi’oe 1's gk30‘1"eat a.no‘ I .levo'uld n’ot have 1‘t be .le,_sse'ned, ratn‘er tn'at
MD W-.ill g'li've Ins grace and helyo it‘s to endure hardshl'ps as a good soldi‘er
of Jesus Chri'st to 11“h01.1‘ be the— honor ad the glory and the prai'se fo_r
evedr and ever, anev.1. lWow mauir the thi"11Dns that- are better and r’eally
wor~tth w-’h1'le 1'ln ll'fe be yours throuovd.h Je sus Chr 1'st our Saviour and 1'f
o‘e‘Jatn.' should overtake anVV, ma’y'the>re* be‘ 110 d"re'-,ad‘ 01' fe’lar but peace bee

n"u.lt1‘o;li'edo to anj“ suen‘, by Je sus our mrd. Fa1’tn‘f.ul 1's the Lord J_esus
our. iMaster az.1'd. fa1‘thf_ul let us al,l try~“ to be.’ ’

--—--‘—-— .—m-———————c~u——-—~——~u———————-—n——~——-—..-———._~—~———---_

Belem, Para, Bra21'l May 19“13¢4.2

mar Loved Ones am Fr 1‘ends 1‘n the_Homeland."

May tn‘e peace of GIOD our hue-at"enly Fatn‘er that passes understandi'ng, to-
gether Wi'th Hl's mercy ,’ love arxd'a'i-l"a7I1 ,n'kw g-raoe be the. dal‘ly portion of
each of 3rou who sr'i'ncor’ely' .love the.) _trut ,,.t.hl~e g.‘Ospel oi“ the L0rd Jesus
CMI'St. You wonde_1" v.1‘hy I- have 'not wrl'tt.o=n SOOLI‘L"T., I twote_a detal'led
letter from .Miwl' and .Po,rt of Sp_a1'n b.u. t Sl.nCG‘ arr1'v1‘nb,o* he-r_e I have not

‘- bee~n ables t,_o wr'ito- unti‘l tOday. 'I felt _alvb.1‘t'.w*or-ary fTL) ‘-l‘- thee J'ourney
a~no‘ tlioug.,'h.-t I .v."oul(1' d'o .xv'e-'ll_rt‘o' wa1't a day-or two.' -

‘ MriV1'ng'lat' Port o'f u°L)7,a1‘n I found everything‘ veI‘y coin‘f'-o_rt"abyle indeed
far m01~e than I h(aa‘ e-x‘O’o‘-cted,. me pe0ple= were, so very ni‘ee" to me and,.

.,4t is sucn‘ an 1'nvtc-l*rest1‘ng place. I was the»re1‘ frotar- o"undasr ni'ght until
mursday morni‘ng . I went to prayemeeting on Wednesday ni'Qt but ar-
t‘1'ved j.“.°-t at. the close of. the services_ and after talki'ng to some of-
the people I concluded that it ways J'ust' as well late as early.

I was unable to sleep that n1'@t and arose.e early to tfle' the ol_lane \
miich had been held up from lth.e_day before on accomt of _rain, cmo- in

.la'ce. My emparking again came in question by the traffic manager who
is a Rm‘n Catholic, that may also explai'n why othu of the Lord's ser—
vants we held' up there tvithout cause, however I had. the advantage for
I Md been N'i'th the» Lord and knew that all vzas well an’d so it was.
Som of y‘ou m\y a'slt' yourself why I had to rema.1‘n thare four nights when
on prayer had been to let w through m‘t‘ilout QUBIaY. My, honest convic-
tiom are as mllows.- ~'m Lwd w(ill h)aw us to recogi11"ze that He 1's

owr
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WD md to be sti‘ll bef'oro- Him and to wait patiently before Him until
He sees Hi's wor¢._' of subpll'sssion co.mplate in our hearts, then He will act
and act qui‘ckly." We were haV1'ng so:11‘e terrible storms last xveek and
travel in some places wast very uncomeI'table. Well after embarki‘nUV.~ we
run well for w hour or more but then ru_n 1'nto a tr‘opical storm md th-’e
J'ourney beca.n"e very rouw , the pi‘lot went up to avoid as much of 1't as
poss.1'ble and d1‘d to a 0""'-reat extent but the altitude h‘e gal'ned was‘ tr‘v-
ing on 1ne, he must 11ave exceeded 15 000 feet, but 1't vvas for a short
tl'fsle only for we were nearl'ng St Georg.e where sorae _passenooers were» to
ro-n«t'a1'n. G01ng dom ace-'ain through the atom we found 1't rough but thee,
landl'ng was a very skillful one.

lVe were there for about half an n‘our and by that ti‘me the storm had
IO'assea‘ and t.he J'ournov, on to Belem was very delightful 1ndeed, we arlrl'v—
ed at ni'ne m thus f1'n1‘sh1'ng a peaceful and mi'raculous J'ourney, the a-c-
tual t1me spent i'n fli’ght was about 19 hours. mat does not 1'_nclude
t11e-tm‘e'spe"fit_~1'n ports,' we mde 10 stops in all. I had wrl'tte,n to one
of the brethren here that I would be here on tile lltii‘ of Liay a.»1d thvey
vver~e woriried about -n‘y not comi'ng. .mey had mde two, tri'ps to the» ai‘r—
port to lflC—L’t me, then‘ deel'ded it better to wal't. Men I arrl'ved tl.1e man
mo exmi'lnes the bag‘gpp“aoe.e said "Oh you are the 1n1'n1'ster that 1's expoo~cu* ed"
I repli'ed "I m“ a‘nd li'e sal’d "You need not‘ open' your bags Vie iha.vo-v tvr._d‘ers
about you". The other passengeors looked on 1'n amazernentt, they head lrush-
ed 1'n fi'rst and I n‘ad Vlai'te‘d- u11til last, how.ever 1't VIaS a great+ so*.ro_Lr1‘se
to m‘ as 1't was .*«.3v them. You see the chief of th1's department 1's a
Hesbyterian a.qd ~.qhen he knew that I ways coml‘nbo- he did thzl S W1 thout be—
inb7 requested, r1..”","v'a1'n the hamd of GOD wa's seen. fie waJ‘ prepare=d by tihe
Lord my have ror“.‘3m.h p.1acc—s but in the~ end all is peace and safety. Pral -
.se Hl'm from wh_on1‘ all blesso»1'ng-s flow, Jesus om Lord and Ki'ng.

By the ti'm I arri‘ved at a n‘otel, I was weary, ia*ore norvous than I had
tii‘ou-bcht,. again I was unable to sleep but-bf‘ -h‘orn1'ng‘ I felt better aind
was up to meet 50% frl’ends who owe early to see. me—. After hav1‘ng okray-
er m‘th them I felt relicved arid VJaS-"sle'o<Lny, m I spent mos‘t of two days
a.nd nights sleo—ping. BJ‘ Sunday I felt well and went to worship at the
Fi'rst chwch, I eng’oyed treeti‘nbvr the brethren once more, som Changes of
course, one old preacher he_d Inassr-e'd on, a new m1‘531'oinary had arri'ved and
there seemed a lot of thl'nun.'s to talk about. It was annou.1ced that I
would preach in the eve,n1"ng serv1 co and the. Lord was there w1'tih us 1'n
great power,' the house was full and such a se.rv1‘ce= as‘ 1‘t was. As I s_oon.x‘e.-
to them I felt my soul 11 fted far higher than I had been as I flew thro—
u‘V,-ah tm heavens on ray way dom“ here. I Md s&3l'ent th.o- day Wi'th tb_e -.1ew'
m1'ss"ionary am for the ashort acpoual’ntance, li‘ik'e him very inuch 1'ndex-cd.

On Monday monning- the p'astor owe to vial't .1n‘e, we had prayer together
a"nd t'he Lord dr ew very near.- In the afternoon I went to v1'81‘t brother
Lm‘a a f’-r1'end and brother- of‘ many years. I was 1‘nv1‘ted there for d1'.n-
ner tomorrow and to the pastors today. ’I do not ikno xv? how long I v11'll
be n‘ere, operhaps soeve-ra.l days, the boat I ha'd thoubaht of baci'ng on lo=ft
the day before I arri'vc-d. I may have to rC—‘m1'.n mt.1'l the 28th of this
month. mere- ar'e “a gt'reat null"ber of amy i-aten here an.d everythi‘ng 1's" much
hi'flr-e*r than it waso arid somethi'noas cannot be M'd, seems as thoubelh 1't m’ll
be hi‘qr’her sti'll. I must hurry to post thi's letter so that you Mll re—
cei've 1‘t soon. 1.' hopw‘e~ that you are all well an‘d hapoly and eng‘o_Jvinpoi‘ the
bless1‘nons Vof t .Q‘C‘ Lord i"n abundance. GOD bless you all and keep you use—
ful am hapn_y ili‘- L{"1's° sserv1'ce is my prayer at all ti'mes. Grace fro«n‘ the
Lord Jesus.° be w..~‘o-"‘.Ll-“ y011 all, men. Si'ncerely,

(Si‘gned) J F Brandon

V3
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mFI’NAN'CIAL REPORT FOR MAY

  

. Dear Brotmr Mrmy.- I subml't the folloflng rapon of receipts for
the month or m 1942 for Mssions.'

Hopewll Baptist Church..higg County w................$ 6.50
Womac Baptist Church..Centralia Ill (Eld C A with)..... 6.00
South Union Baptist Church..Cadiz Ky.................... 9.50
FirSt Church....-occmleat0n Illooouoooaoooo.o-oo 70.05
Harmony Baptist Church.....oDetroit Mich................ 47.75
AFriend....,............u. ." " coo-coouou-oooo-
Mnald Grolliurn‘und...........%eaton Ill................. 1.00
Gar]. Vining....uuun-o... " "
Edward Overbey......nnun "
Donald OVBI'bGYu-ouooooooouco "
NaOmi Franz........nn.nn "

Hughey..o..o...o.oo.-.o "
Frances MeyeJ."............... "

ClaYba‘u‘ghoooco-oootoo. "
John Phenix.......unuono "
Dale Overbey................ "

.OOOOOIIOOOOOOODO
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H

H
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I‘OOOOOOOIOOCOooo

.CCOOOOICUCCO'OIO

GOO-00.000llon-o.

Diodooogaloqoooan 1.00

000.000.00.000...

000.000.00.000...

DUOOQOOOOOOOIOOOD 1-00

Way.y
(Sl’§.nedl Z E Clhwk_ ‘

-------—--—-—---u—‘--u—- —— —-———-n -- a——n~—-_—-~-~———-—--——

wWOpMAMC>__BAPTIST CWRCH

Brother C A mith the passtor of W01nac Baptist Church, Centrall'a Ill
mote on May 4 1942.“ "I have been reoe1’v1'ng your letters 1‘n regrd to
Brother Joe Brandon's ml‘sss1‘on... .xn.ork. Of course I have know Brother
Brandon all the way alonbo"anud thl‘n‘k' that he 1‘s d01'ng a wry Dvood work
1‘n a .most needy field. So otn la.st Wednesday 111'@t ow Church here
vwotedto have aart 1‘n t“he- v,u"*ork whl'oh he 1‘s .d401'n. This gave my heart

5
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a-bvreat deal oaoy,""“T_hmm1< youelo_vTec‘ond may we. hear of s1'm1'lar
action‘ of other Churchets that we considering,T th1 s matter.

Wh' CLRION

Tfl CLMION is publl'son"ed monthly at Mlton id‘l'ss. Brother Ah! Overton
1's the Editor and Brother Rupert Powel1 1'5 the Assool'ate Ed1‘tor. The.
May 1'Ucesue told. of Broth,elr Errandon's v1'51‘t to the Churo hes 1‘n M1381‘ssipp1‘
and the June .1'0“stuoe OWives good spac_‘e telll'ng of Brotho-r Brandon's depart—
ure and oth.er 1‘.4«~'*forlnev.t1'on regardl'ng h1's Viork. The subsor1pt1on prl'oe
of th1 o" Oflood BaL7‘b‘I~1.o°t' pap"c=r 1's only 50¢ a yearl. MW the Lord lay 1't upon-
the hearts of 7"""'-'1‘t',ors of' other papers to llelp as m CLmION 1‘s d01‘ng.
lf'e are thang‘f11,.-._" for the $1 sent by’ the W Hl‘chaan, Fresno Cal to help 1‘n
gettinov out trlr‘L.-"‘~/-o .n«‘onthly* Us heo-t'u°~ about the ml'sksion work 1‘n Bra21‘l.

PRAY AND

  

Brother Brando n Lef"t Benton Ky on \lfla-y 5th w1'th $20.)r W1 th vrhl‘ch to pay
hl's Way to Ml'ml' Fla-~boat passvcage i“ <1, 1- 3500 ml'les from Belem to Cruzei-
r0 do Sul--and to ll've on for about 3 lnonthe. How inuoh do mu tn‘l‘nk he
will have when he gets trhere.9 On May” 5-th Sl‘Ster Brandon had 9‘.““lOl. Shae
has to pay rent, b11y o].ot’h.es and food, pay doctor b1‘lls and other ex-
pe'nses for hersvelf and fl‘ve Chl ldren. % adepLOuately support these ser-
vants 'of ma the need 1's $250 a month. Let us pray and gl've. Send
offerings to h~"“lder Z h"' Clark. m

r» ‘ 5216 Concord Ave
DeM01't Ml'ch.

H H Overbey



FF "5" Dir-aw.m 7,W‘5-,.“" flva‘j.’V’X’flfifflq‘fl‘)J'TJKiJKHFfl‘Jhfi as.W> - 4min-
W‘ ....,.‘v.-.‘_.,..,r,,-y- W,,_-.,,.,V .l,..-'

o

 

-.v.u.‘-

6
Belem, Par‘ca, Bra65'il hfay a“o‘ 194~°

Mar Lomd On~Us Fa7.n1'ly andq Frl'CndS,' l,r”ra,y the U.Grace of tlle Lord Jesus be.
multiplied unto ‘,"ou* .Lfill, ar..d cu-.‘]_ t._hrnt 1‘s wort11V\r-.1'lo= 1'n ll’fe for your _
hap*niness, u.3°(1"~“.' 1"olirss‘ .1.~_1w'd. p .ro,u~.>-6‘r‘1’+, r" b"e yours v.rvl"th. tlle. ,p_e,-ace +41118.t _Loa»ss"-
eth tn‘e knox\*A",_‘-' ,.'“,“‘ .man 1,‘r.r.«.."».1“«»-.‘v',.‘ r."r*._.‘-"J" am‘a74l"‘r1g 7§r__“",a"c~eo 01' ileuesu..c' 0111'* Lo..rd‘
and Sav.1our, I.V1. DIVJ_AIv34-.A'fi‘ u"'O‘./'“ Fl equ‘ll x"‘ll*'7"U“R.Ir %'IJ o"”TJL’-Lq5' l“ NCr‘S ,.V*...T.J'llfl’, fil‘ell'.

I won‘t .VC‘Ste.P'G'L-”'..'.' --«“«1"’C1" ‘LOJ‘-gb~t l-Dalg°~w‘a-37e fo.r' “r,v..”-‘1*'r.aO'..~"- c.~nd 1'f t'he Lo-.“d .v"'1‘lI_'°s I
v.'1'l_l o—mha'rk’ T11"12.."‘rJ'-—':.1“a-3r .II'“.ay"- 4°8t11‘ a"-1.1d le“ll ‘_"oL.',.'*“r..v.a.-)t"rvl‘ a‘*r-r,.l"ve.- t._1‘-‘<..=1*oo—.‘3/n_ Jvl'rn.-e, 5th..
I l1"ot.1‘ce o.uite=' a" f.ex'x* change8' real"r.,oe, ,.“"",,-,7‘ _"'\.,rou'“'1.',.-"11. .T‘llw",-e.. \*y.'o_r.‘..""‘ ,."rlr‘ _Da‘4.ru'r lo'»' aboui
as J't.' wa.s, a HBW'Jfl.1'SSl'Onary,' _.'b-evv' lrl'..-A\-.~...’ _".L’:-:r" ..+o.r‘ LJ.‘I'LDfi‘d‘11‘i’.A..Fl.nr&.j” rl’u‘t 11c. 1101‘s-
proolcl"crq‘1'11g,r of tile vJ"‘—"Ol‘d of thee Lord, f..’olr .e"’h.l'eu‘}.l 1‘_-r"-'c>." i)"eal‘o' p Lee are slur'ar'v*1‘1l"g.

l“'.1.e Fe,(1e.ral .,(+‘roy'e-VT‘*_V‘-.r""~:,<'-l."'t 1.‘.'{-_°
can no 3-0.”.3-,0L"31 \--"or1.\' amon‘.¥.,«-*

J-A“ -.a.1*\‘w*1'so ed the l.'nd'1'.q-11 IT1".Js.s*1.'on"ar.~'es t.%t they
L'I“'.l'~“.l J"rl'd1'a'n.s°. T.ll‘e]1 (a.r.-e, .‘1"'o..AL-" J‘vat oe‘rta-ol'n as" to

-ho"‘"' t—hb’u"” V" '11 P4r0'4“b"e‘d- T— n" ~)"_.‘-'0' t‘--1GU‘T- W’l'll"‘U'1:'l"+;6‘ t111‘."-l‘.r 9, .fi --DOrbL)" 1’Au soul» "”"‘-
I‘v.‘l"41l‘n1".1'pn mo'r.-onb-J.~ tlu‘e Bra,.'*.'."l"l'r"l1.'-s".- 1.1 tll‘e S~tats ofNV,,_,-A»?'> ‘ [1*W'a', t;1‘..r‘r'e- a._“e" on1‘ y" 5640
B'cqp't1'sst,.a"‘ Vv"l1‘1‘ch go i.'o- ‘nr’e"-«:."A‘r' l“V.._:‘ L.“n.‘o,~ nle‘mberrss'hl'lb Ofw'vyglfly.,V-"h.l‘UFCILTAPIS, ,*v‘h.1'le, th.e
o ta’te ol" An-rqzo_ua.s 1's o‘ut‘ 1.1't't.le be,tter, at p_I’c.-‘sre-er..1t‘ I do notl, 1‘.’-lr'oxy'rr t_r1e
nmbo—r of be,liever s or c,1.."'~‘1u."r.‘-*~el_''-'L-“s. Acre of‘ courses; SL‘.1'll 3.es,“s.

9'

DIo»r'r* you we love the L'Lv'rd. a.nd H1‘.s Gospel, I'L".m~elil"'.bp'*r H1's om arm"‘on'1’t1'ov11‘
to you t.o "P’ray to t'lQ‘s= Lord of' the. harvest, t,hatu' Ira"e -v.‘1lll t r..1‘r~u'°.t fort.h
labor-e='r.°sv 1'nto Hl‘s hm‘Vp""ut '"Md that t‘he one-sc‘ w‘l1"'o aqre= lle,ro~ alreadyr IM'J‘T
bc> ovc=r001ne‘ b3r d_1'v1'neJ [¢)'OJVT‘er e.nd no lon‘blmer o*ou'nt t,r1e1‘r 01V.n ll'ves at'ear to
the-111‘sselves but vw1'th 1111'e*c'ualc*d zeal g’O fortn‘ re-eoel"‘\r1'lnofl notn‘l'ng frlo-..»‘.“4“ the.
G-ela‘tl'le,s, pI-eachl"n'g-" the gospel of the=' Ix"1'ng,-d‘o'zfix,‘" o.t H_e>aven and tn‘e value
of‘ tn‘e, blood of t"'h.e sacrl'fl'ce of the Lord Je'es-us t"oo' cleaense the Sl'nal'er
and complete hl'lu“ befo-re= GOD vxhen rece-l‘ve-d b'y fal'th.

I do ruot lino w ho..‘-"' loll‘ur~.-‘ I Imust re-1M'1‘n 1'n hIanaos o“ut m trusting the Lord-
to {Dml'de m‘e ill b” AL«“e LV‘ay. I fl'nd everythinbd to be ever so much more eAV-r
p e.n81've now thcalq' :\4"11,_~"e>11 xr-.re ‘Dassed' throu‘g,h last' year. I m so glad 47y fm"'—
1'l.y 1's there, l‘_1‘-."“.L".ndrn.(' l"sr cheapo-r t,l1—ore t‘han here ana‘ better too. I 14n—
derstand that y"o..lv‘ v\"11'll' n‘ave to haVe p‘ermissionfrom~ t11e Goverment to
send money* to .Alu‘c'- . It’ w1’-'1'll be well f‘or Brother Clar.k to talk to uthe ’
BaMer about 1't. I 5"h1'nn‘ all tha't W1'll be requl'red 1's for h1‘s Clhurch
to re*c_ue»st' the o‘a..nk to send the de81'rec1 wouIlt to boo» useo‘ only for .miss—
1'on tvork.‘ Md 1'f you thl‘nk best' to send a Ca Sill-Gr's check 1‘n t11‘e» a-_1'I‘
lil'ral‘l, J‘ust ask the Lord to ssend 1‘t 1'.n saf'e=ty and w1'thout delay arld {._‘e
Vx'Tl'll do so I bel1‘eve. I. D_reached Sunday nl'ght at' the- Church. 1'n mdrel'ro

'th.e Lore‘ .vtas ».'-»'1‘tn‘ us e.chi_"‘ rl"b‘ v.*o-re u°ll bles se,d. I had I or.ovott'en I .Iv'as to
bo'o o .e«l’l o,n-. the passtor th_.L"s 7..1~orn1'ng, so I Wl'll haxre to clos‘e, th1's and
Ml'te m.lr3re later.

Ii'lanvxrone drl‘Ms ice N‘oa-te1~ he re 1‘t wl'll COS.t the.11* a half cent a ‘30. lessee
01' tn‘at 1's the p'r1‘ce u"ut' t‘lle, truth is they never. have t.he chanoee d’o t‘hrle-
cos“t‘ l"u° ussually one cent, or two glasses of Vi‘ater. Thl's reml‘nds rn«e o-f
E,*_x'v1'n‘)g a glass o.f‘ cold m“rater to one because he 1‘s of the Lord Jesxxs.
I hota' e 3rou ,are all well and ha_ppy. T.Vr1‘te .11‘e a.t Lian.aos. So far‘ I hleave
not he.a'-‘rd from wyone‘b’ut W111 e..xvpect to hear :then I arrl've there next
7holnth. GOD bless you (all a11d keep you all froxn s1'n and hel‘n you t“o do
all thrat. 1'cU~ J'ust and 1‘1‘ght, to t'rhe. glor’gr of h1’s oxni ,great Lume, mle.n

Sl‘ncerely
(S1'gner.ci) J F Brandon

%_1's lo~tter T.1‘fi...1l“’ B1*ot.holr BI.'ar.don om today (June*3 10th)

\  
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